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Promoter Namc
Project Name

M/s Experion Developers pvt Ltd
Westerlies Phase 2

Pa rti cu lars

Nature ofthe project
l.ocation of the
Legal capacity
Name of the license holder

iv)

NA

26.02.2014

--l
--l

05.03.2021

1.2.03.2021

30.03.2021

26.04.2021

26.04.2021

03.05.2021

23.06.2021

01,.07.2021

27.07.2021
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Proiect hearing brief

Westerlies Phase 2
M/s Experion Develo ers Pvt Ltd
!,!qltqd cqlory
Sector 108, Gurue
Co lla ho ra to r
l'.xperion Realty Pvt Ltd, Experion Ileal Ilstatc [)evclopers pvt Ltcl,
Mp}<lha Buildtech Pvt Ltd and B orhers

Name of the Collaborator M/s Experion Developers pvt Ltd

Whether registration
applied for whole/ phase
04t!ne appllgaq!q4 rD RE RA-G RG- PROI -7 9 5 -2021,

Validity upto

'10.07.2024

Zoning 28.10.201,5
Approval

l,ayout
Approval

71.07.2013

Environmental
Clearance

Name of the

0

700.481.25 Acres

vi) | Service plan and
_l gstlmate approval

File Status

I)r'oject receivcd on

1't deficiency notice sent on

1't hearing on

2,,,1 hearing on

Reply submitted on

3 ; h;;;rs;;
Reply submitted on

4tlt hearing on

5ttt hearing

6rt'hearing 1.7.08.2021

NA

Fire scheme

-_l
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Promoter Name
Proiect Name

M/s ExPerion DeveloPers Pvt Ltd

Westerlies Phase 2

I
7,t, hearing, on

Reply suhmitted on

Strr hcaring on

Reply suhmitted on

gtlr hCaring on

07.09.2021

07.09.2027

27.09.2027

27.09,2021

27.09.2027

15. Present stage of
completion for ongoing

proiects (%)

0ngoing

1?filotd40 NPNL Plots, 11 EWS Plots)

N;;;*ffi brance certrficate submitted'

16. (sold units - in case of

ongoing/ unsold units)

t7. Detail of encumbrances

18. Proiect SummarY

The promoter had aPPlied fo

'l'he Wcsterlies" located in Se

l'ROI-4U3 2019. l'rrrthcr, it

11..07.'201.3 valid uPto 10 07

['.xperion RealtY Pvt Ltd, Ex

others in collaboration with

'l'otal licensed area is dividet

L. Phase L area admeasurinl

2. Phase 2 area admeasurinl

3. Phase 3 area admeasurinl

AccordinglY, a show cause

I promoter f,or non-regrsteri

I thereafter, in the Personal

I submissions that all the st
'1, 'Zl .01 .'2017 whereas the P
L

I zt.Ol.'ZOt7 and Part comp

lltcnct', after considering a

'23.12.2020 dirccted the Pr

I part comPletion ccrti[icate
l

I

I Therefore, as Per the direc

I regarding registration o[ P

1 Grrug.u, being develoPec

I section 4 of Real Estate (Re

I

I

I Rfter the scrutinY of the ap
L

J vide notice no. IIARERA/G

I lrt"tt by 25.03.2021 failin

r registration of residential builder floors in the proiect named "Zephyr at

ctor-l0B,Gurugramon03.0l,zozovideonlineapplicationtDREtlA.GRG-
hascometonoticeoftheauthoritythatl,icenseno.57of2013dated
'.2024 on an area admeasuring 100'48125 acres was issued in tavor of

perionRealEstateDevelopersPvtLtd,MokshaBuildtechPvtl,tdandB
M/s Experion DeveloPers Pvt Ltd'

I into 3 Phases which is as follows:

',46.257acresandpartcompletioncertificateobtainedon3l,07..2017,
i ++1laacres and part completion certificate obtaine d on 22.03.'.2018.

ito.+ozsacres and registration certificate obtained vide Rc no.67 of 201.9.

noticeno.RERA.GRG-4130.2020dated71,.1,1,.2o2owasissucdtothe
ngof90.435acresoutofthetotalprojectareai'e''100'48125acres'
hearingdated23.12.2020oftheaforesaidmatter,thepromotermade

:rvices for phase 1 & phase 2 were completed by the promoter before

artCon]pletionforanareaadmeasuring46.}sTaCresWaSobtainedon
letionfloranareameasuring44,1,7Bacreswasobtainedon22.03,2078
ll facts claimed by the promoter the Hon'ble authority in hearing datec

omoter to lile the application for registration of the area that has obtainec

on2Z,03.ZOlBintheauthoritywithinthirtyworkingdays.

tion in the hearing dated 23.1,2.2020 the promoter had filed an applicatior

lotted colony project namely "westerlies Phase 2" situated at ser:tor 10€

lbyM/sExperronDevelopersPvtLtdwassubmittedon05.03.202lunde
rgulation and Development), Act 2016'

rplication, deficiencies were noticed, which were conveyed to the promote

GM/RPIN/308 daterl 1.2.03.2027 with directions to remove the deficiencie

g which thel 1n-pllcaliol -9y ,U,, 
tqEgttd -rollowrng,lhe-9-u9 

p-rocedyle--i
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M/s l)xperion Developers Pvt l-td
Westerlies Phase 2

provided under section-S of the Real Estate Regulation and development) Act2016 and Rule-5 of the
llaryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developnrent) Rules,2017. Also, an opportunity olhearing was
given on 30.03.2021. ln reference to the notice dated 12.03.2021, the promoter had nor submirted the
rcply of deficiencies and requested for extension of time for the subnrission of the deficit docurneuts.
Also, in the hearing it was found that out of total license area of 100.48 acres, the part completion
certificate for 46.257 acres was obtained on31.07.201"7 which was two days after coming into operatiorr
of the HAREIIA Rules, 2017 and hence a view was taken in the Authority to not insist on registration ol
this phase with a condition that the developer get registered the entire remaining area of the colony.
'lhe developer has now applied for registration of 44.178 acrcs ol land, but it was noterJ that as pcr
Iatest orders of the tJon'ble I'ligh Court in case of appeal no 52 of 201B, thc dcvclope r is rcquirecl to scck
registration for the entire project and hence the promoter was advised to apply fbr thc sante
accordrngly. Matter was fixed lor 26.04.2021.
On26.04.2021, the promoter has submitted some documents and reply to thc dcf'iciencres at thc tinrt
of hearing. Office decided to examine the reply and submit before the Authority bcfbre next date ol'
hearing on 03.05.2021. The reply was scrutinized by the authority ancl fbund that there wcre'few
deliciencies which is still not fulfilled by the promoter. 'f hese deficiencies are conveyed to the promoter
vide email dated 28.05.2021.

On 03.05.2021, due to Covid-19 pandemic, authority meeting could not be held. Now, the authority has

decided to fix the matter on 01.07.2021. The promoter again submitted the reply on 23.06.2021which
was scrutinized, and remarning deficiencies are conveyed to the promoter 01..07 .2027.
On hearing dated 01,.07.2021, the promoter was also advised to reply to show cause as why pcnal
proceedings for non-registration shall not be initiated. Matter was discussed at length and promoter
was advised to apply the whole project as one single unit giving rnfbrnration of thc parts l'or which (.(.
has been obtained including the additional licensed area. Regarding late [ee, the promoter was advised
to give a representation and meanwhile processing f,ee and registration fcc bc dcpositcd. Ncccssitry
trttline infbrmation be submitted at https://hrera.inlappl.lsignup. Thc rnattcr dccrrlcd to conrc up on

27.07.2021,.

On27.07.2021, none present on behalf of the promoter and nor any reply on account of non-registration
notice dated 11.11,2020 was submitted by the promoter. One last opportunity was given to the
promoter failing which necessary legal penal action will be initiated. Matter decided to come up on
17.08.2021.

On 17.08.2021, the AR of the promoter assured that necessary registration formalities shall be
completed within 15 days. Authority decided to link penal proceedings already initiated against thc
promoter with the registration so that decision is taken jointly. Matter decided to conte up on
07.09.2021,.

On 07.09.202L,the AR for promoter submits that the application for registration ol'land undcr phase-l
rneasuring 46.257 acres was being prepared by filling online DPI and will be conrplcted in next ont-.
week. F'urther the deficiencies conveyed for phase-ll measuring 44.1.78 acres has bcen rectrfied and a

dctailed rcply was submitted in the Authority on 07.09.202i and was to be examined. The mattcr got
adjourned lo 21.09.2021.

0n 07.09.2021,the reply submitted by the promoter was scrutinized and rernaining defrcrcncics werc
conveyed to the promoter which are still pending.

On 21.09.2021, the promoter has not submitted the reply of the deficiencies. The AR seeks time to
rectify the dcficiencies in all respect. The matter was adjourned to 27.09.2021.
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on27.09.2O21,th;p,o*ot"i[a1giselfwhichneedstobeexamined.
Matter decided to come up on 11,.70'2021'

The reply submitted by the promoter was scrutinized and remaining deficiencies were conveyed to the

promoter vide email dated 08.1,0'2021''

As on today, the promoter has not submitted the reply of the remaining deficiencies which are

mentioned below:

n, pei ih" aepir;ubrrittaAby ihe promoter on n.OgZOnne documents which are submitted

by the promoter are as follows:

Copy ol subseqttent liccnse approvals needs to be submitted' 
i

Status: subnritted I

Inlormation to revenue department about the fact that project land licensed and bonded for settins 
I

tup of a colony not informed to the revenue department for entry in the record of ownership' 
I

Status: report from revenue department submltted' 
I

Non encumbrance certificate needs to be provided based on latest Jamabandi' I

Status: submitted . --
Builder buyer agreement as per prescribed format needs to be submitted' copy of BBA executed

with the existing allottees needs to be submitted'

Status: submitted

Brochure oi"Westerlies Phase 2" needs to be submitted'

Status: submittecl.

Deficit documents which are still pending are as follows:

1. Online corrections in IIEP-l (Part A-l-l) needs to be done'

Status: Not done.

z. corrections in detailcd proiect information needs to be done.

Status: Correction not done in the DPI'

3. Deticit fee of Rs. 44,69,555/- needs to be submitted'

Status: Not Paid

Part-B-StatutorY APProvals

4. Revised project report needs to be submitted which included allthe sale proceeds tilldate, financial

resources, cost oI construction etc.

Status: Irigures in the project report needs to be clarified and not matching with the DPI'

5. Copy of affidavit for tree cutting N0c, power line shifting, and forest land diversion not submitted'

Status: Affidavit fbr forest land diversion not submitted.

6. Copy olapprovecl natural conservation zone NoC not submitted.

St;rttts: rrot strbrtlittcd

7 . l)ctails ol solcl unsold inventory plot wise needs to be submitted'

Status: Needs to be revised.

Part-E-Prof ect Cost/sale Proceeds

B. Cost of land needs to be clarified as per the area of registratton and separate annexure needs to be
I

provided showing the allocation of cost of land' 
I

Status: cost of land on the basis of CA certificate has to be taken i.e., { 13,316 lakh' 
]

tg.
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g iA Ceitiriirt. r* ri"r".*r *a in*rrtory details in case of ongoing proiect neec.ls to be provided'

Status: Needs to be revised'

10. Allotment letter, conveyance deed, application f,orm, payment plan and paymcnt rcccipt need to bc

submitted.

Status: Not submitted in the prescribed formats'

Various Plans to be annexed'

1 1 . Copy o I su perimposed demarcation plan o n ap proved site plan on A 1 sheet not subm itted'

Status: Needs to be revised'

1 2. REP-Il needs to be revised'

Status: Needs to be revised'

13. PERT Chart not submitted'

Status: Needs to be revised'

14. Copy of documents submitted at the time of obtaining part completion certificate'

Status: Documents not submitted as per checklist

1 5. Copy of all the deed of declaration after obtaining the completion certificate' n^,^.,\t'
Status: Not submitted [l \t \ \

Planning Coordinator

Day and Date of hearing Monday and 11.10.2021

Froieeding recorded bY Ram Niwas

Fn6esEorrlcs oe rHE DAY (11.10 '2o2r)

eioceedings Dated: 11'1,0'2021

Ms' JyotiYadav, Coordinator, Planning Branch briefed about the facts of the project.

sh. Il.K. Malangi [cEo), Sh, Suneet Puri [VP), Sh' Vikash Aggarwal IDGM Project) and Sh Hemansh Rastogi

tDGM) are present on behalf of the promoter'

.l.he deficiencies have still not been attended by the promoter' 'fhe promoter is directed to submit the

deticitdocumentsalongwithonlinedetailedprojectinformation.

'l'he matter decided to come up on 26'10'2021'

L Sh' ViiaYfrfmar GoYal

Sh. fmir Kumar Member, HAR..,RA, Gurugranr

Member, I-IARERA, Gurugram

Dr. Krishana Kumar Khandelwal

Chairman, HARERA, Gurugram




